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VOLUME 3.
PROFLSSlO.A A 'M Ul s
W. B. Caii.oms I n An yet II Kmorssun
GUILDERS A FERGUSSON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
ALBUQUERQUE N. 21.
IV Will practice in Lincoln (.'ountr.
W. F. 13 LANCHA III),
I'. 8. ÍÜ5ERAL DEPl'TYSl'UVEVOPi,
AND
Notarv Public.
WHITE OAKS, M. M.
LUTHER M. CLEM EMS,
att't at law
Orne Iu Ben. II. Ellis' Hotel Buildir.g
LINCOLN N. M
t. . CATRON. W. T. THOItNTOW
CATRON & THORNTON,
.A-ttorii-
oy iitlJiAv
Sahta rt. New Mexico.
TIU practice in all the CouriH of Law
ud Equity in the Torritory. Espcciul
Ueuti.n rien to the collect im of ;lainis
ad remittance promptly nmde.
GEO. T. BEALL, Jk.,
ATTOHNEY AT LAW,
Lucolk ííívr Mexico
Wll practice in all the courts of New
Italian
Jolm IT. Hewitt.
ATTORNEY-A- T LAW.
WWTK OAKS. . COUNTY. .
Niw Mexico.
John McMurcky,
M inine Contractor.
WHITE OAK.S, N. M.
Will operate in Lincoln and
Socorro Counties.
Ord.ra may be left at this office.
GEORGE B. BARKER,
Attornev Law,
LINCOLN, N. M.
JOHN A. HKLPHINGSTINE.
Attornev at Law.White 0Ut. Cocozxo, í.
Post-offic- e uddrcBi, Socorro, N M.
J. T. REID'S
Assay Office
AS
Chemical Laboratory.
V
Vtacs Id Southern New Itrxlro xamiiipi
aad r.porttd upou. Estlmatos and tprrlt!-Mtluo- i
ruriis. Curr)oinlf nrc Sglidled.
OMc. "WUita OkUm Ave
WHITE OAKS.
LINCOLN
at
NEW MEXICO.
ED. It. EONNELL,
Real Estate and Mining Agent,
Whits Oaks, - - N. M.
JAMES. S. REDMAN
Contractor & B.uilder,
White Oaks, N. M.
FV Ord.r. mar h loft at this efl
I). C. TAYLOR,
Notary Public,
B0M70. Lincoln Cotniy. NEW MEXICO.
t'aarttf In Dttu-M- . Mulemtiuii In Ctiarger
A. G. LANE,
Physician and Surgeon,
SOLICITS A SHARK
Of the IV i olíale of tlie C'itirens of--
Wliitr OuU nnU "Vicinity.
Frontil A': tiid.tnoe. I'utuMual Collodion
W. U.Mnnr. Francia F. Ilopp.
MOORE &HOPP,
I
.
S. lj uly Mineral Snmyon
s jcoiiro, N. M.
"
W.C. McLmJNALD,
C. S. mEUAL DEPITY SlUVEYOR.
AND
Notarv Tii.llits
INCOLN
Devoted to the Seat Interest of Lincoln County and the Pci elopment of Its Resource?.
WHITE OAKS, LINCOLN COUNTY, N. 31., SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1834.
Lincoln County Leader.
Satardiv, November 15, 1SSL
OFFICIAL PAPF.IL OF TUS t'Ol.MV
"Wixl. Caffry, 3ELitT A Piojrl.tet.
Entered nt tlie Post Office at White
Oaka, N. II.. at lecoiid class matter.
ABROACH OF WINTER.
Now that tlie eluctioii is over,
anil we sit like one having boon
tried or a crime ami awaiting tlie
coming i.i of tho jury what other
subject so appropriate to divert
one's anxious feelings as thai ot the
weather i
To day finds us in tlie middle id
November, almost face to face with
an approaching wintei. The
month made its advent here, as
the poet would say, "in tears," but
in New Mexico the sky is clear and
the sun shines dow n on us with his
old lime brilliancy, with just heat
enough to render his rays pie: sing
to the senses ot those beneath
them, and to render aid to sluggish
tires.
But early mornings, and "witch
ing hours of night" give unmistak-
able evidence of the approach ot
winter, and force reminders upon
us of cold ears, toes and lingers,
and awakes anxiety as to the con-
dition of wvereoats, cloaks and
other essential wraps.
But winter is not, as a rule, so
bleak and forbidding as it h oks as
viewed in pictures or portrayed by
cold type in recounting its excep-
tional terrors. Its early coining
suggests much that is pleasing and
enjoyable, outside and inside f
doors. Hides over snow with
those whose love is uncertain, or
tried, the meeting of male bipeds
with lasses and matrons on the
.street, the former, with whiskers
tassseled with frost afid the 'arter's
cheeks tattoed with kisses from the
cold lips of Jack Frost. Then the
inside comfort attending winter tar
exceeds that of summer. The
nighis are long, doors and win-
dows are rendered impervious to
iho cold blasts which sweep
hrough canons and down the
mountain sides, the lire throws out
a tlh erful glow, domestic ami so-
cial joy Hows unconirealed, and the
suniight of peace, happiness and
good will radiates every soul,
while the jovous laugh, anil laugh
inspiring jokes till the measure of
human happhuss.
Of course, this picture, like unto
all others in nature, has its dark
colorings and shading. Every
winter since the world be-
gun, haK found many w ho, though
aware of its coming, were unpre-
pared to meet it, either through
neglect or untoward i vunistan.c .
To such the first appearance of
inter is the first note ot a mourn-
ful song which but agonizes the
senses as the notes me prolonged,
and naught but the cheerful min-
istering of christian charity can
melt the ice which threatens to
bridge over ami forever still the
f reezing heart.
But enough of this until the
are all in. If they are in
favor of Cleveland we will feel cold
and want to warm ourselt by the
heat of their burning if for Maine
old Boreas may swell his big
cheeks and blow his best, we'll still
be warm.
Unlkss it le through some tcch-nica'it- y
connected with the returns,
Barber has everlastingly beaten
Beall for the Council. Dona Ana
voted 910 lor the former, and 113
for th latter.
County
POLITICS AND PARTISAKSHIP.
There are many good men ami
neighbors, who, through failing to
comprehend the difl'-renc- between
"politics" and " pai tisanshij
are really not good citizens, though govenment, does violence to
they may esteem themselves as the progress ot the yeople in in-su-
But he is m.t good citizen telligence, wealth, morality, and
who does not exercise his right of'true happiness. The of each
franchise with all the care he wo'ld
were the destiny of the Nation de-
pendent upon his individual vote.
The word "politics" signifies the
science of government, and not
who should hold the while
" partisanship" too generally im
plies blind, heedless, reckless alle-
giance to party, regardless of the
influence of their action on aught
but party.
How inanv do we see and know
who belong to either of the antag-
onizing parties that can define their
politics only by the nanu of their
party. And howolten do we hear
men say that they belong to a par-
ty because their father belonged to
it, that they derived their firs': sus-
tenance from such political fount,
and were rocked in such political
cradle, forgetting or ignoring thu
tact that intervcneiiig time has set-
tled all political questions in v Iiicli
their progenitors took interest, as
liso that (rod and man expects ev-
eryone to exercise his own judg-
ment in politics as in everything
else, and act upon it.
Every voter should exercise his
elective franchise conscientiously,
and not according to hereditary
principles, for he who votes as his
father before his majority did, votes
for a man, (if the lather
) and he who votes as his
father who is living, votes, and at
his instance, votes twice, and in
either case he votes illegally, since
he votes not for himself but for an-
other party.
Some will not vote at all because
of disaffection with a certain party
It such are dissatisfied with affairs
in this Republic, are too pure to
help hold on their shoulders the
pillars of our governmental fabric,
Canada, Mexico, Australia,
Central America are conveniently
contiguous for emigration, and they
should hie thither.
Every our people his Cuide, the
privileged to vote their preterí net
for Chief Magistrate. This is, or
might be denominated legalized re-
volution. In every country
popular revolutions n(, Kicccsstul
or squelched by the bullet here
by the ballot, which 'executes
freeman's will." On such occa-
sions a great responsibility rests
upon evi-r- American citizen, and
should
sacred. surveys,
the It rulings
high oflice of President a man who
would shed lustre on the position,
and be an ornament to the Nation
by virtue of his intellectual grc
well equipped and balanced
mental organism, and moral up-
rightness. He should, as nearly
as possible, represent the Ameri-
can spirit, be a type of American
manhood, an ideal no-
bleman. No man should
by the Presidency who does
not in his person and
character our free institutions, the
Declaration of Independence, the
Constitution of the United States,
the Emancipation Proclamation,
freo government, legal equality,
national union, and human pro
gress. Any other is unworthy of
a freeman's vote, the less so for the
reason that so statesmen,
who fill such bill, abound in this
country
Every citizen should vote to re-
buke niKgovernment. con
rupt and fraudulent methods in
politics. One who votes for a cor-
rupt or unworthy man, knowingly,
stabs liberty, and undermines the
foundations of representative sell
and
n
motto
ornees,
dead
and
a
and every voter should be :
' I'erish policy and cunning,
Perish all that fears the light ;
Whether losing, whether winid.ig.
Trust in Cod and do the right."
TnniiE are some, indeed many,
who cannot understand why the
vote if New York should or does
scale first one way and then the
other. It does seem enigmatical,
but several keys are given of the
desperate operations of the hungry
Deinociats. For instance, one
feature of the election iturns lroin
New York which is of thegreat-est- .
significance, isthat the reported
local majorities in Democrat-
ic jurisdictions w here frauds might
be expecteif. have been increased
from time to time, w ithout any ex-
planation or pretense that the ta-
bles had been revised or that er-
rors had been detected in the ear-
lier count of the votes. The Demo-
cratic majorities in New York and
Kings were reported at
the outset as aggregating barely
50,000. They were subsequently
increased to57,93S. As returns of
Republican majorities began to
draw ahead of these figures, they
were furlher increased to 5S,79!),
and still further additions must
have been since tabulated in these
counties in order to place Cleve-
land's vote ahead of that of Blaine
in the consolidated returns from
the various County Clerks ot the
The returns on which the
Kepubhcan committees and the
Republican press rely on, now that
Blaine has carried New York, arc-
illóse obtained by fooling up the
votes of all the separate voting
precincts as returned immediately
alter the polls had closed and the
ballots had been counted.
N. Co, p, the Inn I
of Washington, has revised
four years are Settler's and issued
other
Amcrh-u-
edition. It is an 'ndis-pensabl- e
book lor all who are, or
expeet to be, interested in public
land. Sehlers will money bv
purchasing it, and all who expeet
to t:.ke up land should get Posted
on the several laws under which
land can be entered. A chapter,
illustrated with numerous cuts,
shows how to tell townhi, sec- -
its proper exercise be held lion, and quarter-sectio- corners
Each man should be care-- j and exphtins the system of
ful. and by his vote elevate to gives the latest and m- -
be hon-
ored
represent
many
treason,
those
counties
State.
seventh
structions under the homastead,
limber culture, desert laud and
other laws. The price of the book
is only jii cents.
It will tell you who is entitled
to enter land ; how continuous
your residence must be; what im-
provements you must make ; what
atlidavits you must swear to ; all
about contests, and on what
grounds they can be commenced ;
also about State lands, stone ami
timber lands, mineral lands, desert
entries, saline, railroad, coal,
townsitc, and other lands ; scrip,
warrant and other entries, c. its
purchase will save you money and
trouble, as erroneous statements
circulated by conversation among
settlers may, if acted on, cost you
a contest, perhaps your land 'and
improvements.
Col. Robert G. Inckksom. s j0
be tlie orator at the unveil.ng oft' e
Kit Careon monument at Santa l c.
EADEB.
A Uaique Invitation.
In the mi 1st of their rejoicing,
ihe Democrats of Kansas City,
Missouri, those t,r whom we were
wont in days ot yore to administer
"straight goods," from our Repub-
lican dispensary, have not forgot-
ten us, as will be seen by the fol-
lowing invitation, of which we
hereby acknowledge receipt, but
withold answer until all the returns
are in. If Cleveland should prove
to be elected we will hurrah tor
him as ok;1 President. I 'o.c popal!,
vor Dri, has always been our ac-
cepted motto, though to honestly
believe that in electing him the
people have voiced the will of Cod,
taxes our orthodoxy.
Kansas City, Nov. 9, 1SS1.
Dkau Ma.iok : Please accept
our heartfelt condolence on the de-
mise ot the Republican party, aged
twenty-lou- r years, three months
and nineteen days. Poor little
thing ; it was attacked with severe
rottenness and corruption many
years ago, and came to the door of
death in 1 8 7, by a blow "struck
below the belt" "by one S. J. Til-de-
and T. A. Hendricks, then
nominees of the Democratic party.
The life of the infant was then sav-
ed by the timely administration ot
eight to seven commission in the
city ot Washington, U. S. A.
Having long since outlived its use-
fulness, it is a good thing for the
prodigy that its life is no longer
sustained. Within a few days we
shall bury the corpse and inasmuch
as you have idolized it during its
infancy up to and during if:i decay-
ing years, it is deemed fit and
proper that you should be invited
to its funeral obseouies at Kansas
City, Missouri, Noyember 13th.
1SS4. It is earnestly desired that
you shall act as one of the pall
bearers on the memorable occasion.
It you will be so kind as to honor
our invitation, jilease signify your
intention by personal response on
day and date above written, and
oblige.
Many Fkienps.
THANKSGIVING PROCLAMATION.
The season is nigh when it is the
yearly wont of this people to ob-
serve a day appointed for this pur-
pose by the presiden! asan especis'
occasion for thanksgiving unto
God. Now therefore in recogni-
tion of this hallowed custom, I,
Chester A. Arthur, president of
the United Staies, do hereby desig
nato as such day of general thanks-
giving, Thnr.-day- , the J7th of this
present month, and I do recom
mend that throughout the land,
people ceasing from their accus
toined occupations do then keep a
holiday at their several homjs and
their several place of worship
and with heart and voice pay rev
crened acknowledgement to th
G i ver of all ( iood for the countless
blessings wherewith He has visited
this nation.
Si iii.vo our Ddiiocra ic friends
and neighbors laugh, and hearinj
them shout, reminds us of the old
maid who was supposed to be
dying. When asked how she felt,
she replied that her feelings indue
ed the belief that she would soon
be in Judas lscariot's bosom.
"But, don't you mean in Abra
ham's bosom i" a sympathetic
friend inquired.
"I don't care w hat I menu," she
responded, with reviving spiiit.
"If you had lived an old maid as
long as I have, you would be glad
to get into any kind of a bosom.''
Weavek. tho fowa blatherskite,
he who tried to spread himself all
over the U. S. as Greenback can-
didate for President four yea's
ago, was defeated last wee't for
Congress, so that all fools and in-
competent were not elected alter
all.
NUMBER 5.
i Official Returns of Lincoln County.
We are under special obligations
to that prince of gentlemen, Charley
Bulbrd, for the following official ro
turns of Lincoln County's late elec-
tion. The poll books not accom-
panying the ballot boxes of Seven
Rivers and Black River, the voto
of said preciicts were thrown out,
but the discarding of this vote at
fects no candidate. Mr. Liu ford
understood before leaving Lincoln,
that the returns from Nogal, Las
Tablas and Peñasco wero not sign-
ed as the law direc s, and an ef-
fort was being made to have the
returns from said precincts thrown
out, which, if done, would have no
effect, save the defeat of McDonald
Cor assessor. The following is the
vote with the latter precincts in-
cluded and the first mentioned, ex
cluded :
Joseph 473
Rynerson 251
Prince 71
Beall 533
Ihuber 255
Gonzales ZC)'J
Serranno 375
Welch 552
Brothers 402
Bryant 804
Stóne 509
Lucras 480
Aguaya 43S
Miller 302
McDonald 439
Corbet 371
Taliaferro 575
Parker 230
Poe 022
Lesnet 194
Lane..., 498
O'Rourke 292
Dolcn 450
Sais 353
THE NEW JUDGE.
Judg j Stephen F. Wilson, tho
newly appointed associate justice,
in the 3d judicial district, did not
leave the city for Deming until
no jh to-da- owing to the late train
of yesterday, and being pretty well
tired out. After he had taken the
o.i'h of oflice bef re Secretary
Losch, a Review scribe called up-
on the Judge at the Palace and
had a pleasant chat, and the op-
portunity was used to get at soma
facts concerning the gentleman' 8
otlieial life and labors.
Judge Wilson is a native of
L'ennsylvauia, some CO years of
age, and a bachelor. Since early
labyhood he has been a resident
t Wells'vorro, Tioga county. Ho
is a lawyer by profession ; in
Is.03-4-- 5 he represented his district
ii the Pennsylvania state senate,
i:d was elected to Congress in tho
all of 1S04 for aterin of two years,
mil was at the expira-
tion of his term. In the early part
i" 1S0S, Governor Geary appointe-
d him judge of the common pleas
-- ourt next h.ghest to the supremo
court for his district, the 4th ju-
dicial district of Pennsylvania, and
shortly after he was elected by tho
people to hold tho 6ame oflice for
i term of ten years. Upon com-
pleting this service he resumed tho
piact'ce f Uv at Wellsloro vhcio
.ie was eng iged when appointed to
ome to New Mexico. Jud;e
Wilson bus always been an active
Republican and was a member of
tlie national convention which nom-ina'e- d
Abraham Lincoln lor his
second presidential term in lt04.
The y tc Ji xícan J, view.
. t l;
The result of the presidential
election, still hangs on the balance,
and can only be decided by the ot-
lieial canvass of New York which
will be mado on the 19th.
Piuvck carried Bernalillo Coun-
ts, I a - g a lar e- - v. te t'.iere tl to
llynersoii and the other fellow oui
bined.
Belva, Wiuuw li,.ilcr, ot. John
and got left.
sÍ.'mpaÍíi ÍVt'it'ív irritar ii,tk í'"' lio w'iifbcrhivuUMU) V(,,1Y,m trouble, or make i the
aínrd;iT. Socrjfcer 1.", 11M.
Tli Scurce cf True Pleasure
I POTt'RJC IKI.I VI.RKD AT TOWN HAI L.
WHITK O.VKS, OCT. 22, '84,
II Y I!t. A. fi. l.ATtE.
Tlio original lmme of man in li i s
tcricet state, was Ldcn. a ot i
irarden of debed, Is. and !U"1 '.vit, that inilmte uuJ
tat was tl.c!,'x,i:,U!,,,,',!!' gratitude, auctions of earth in-- ! -- ion
l i Ver ol ( iod's loy The lost Par
adise will t hi re fore be restored to
man when he is permitted to drink
.'.gain of the river of God's Eden,
the river ot (iod's pleasure. Wei
then return to the lost delights
of that holy and happy state, when
ic.in " heard the voice ol (toil
vulkiii in the Then permission drink iiom the satisiu-- with t tie all them tor you
hall be given free access to the
tree which shall grow upon the
banks of the river of life, and whose
(aves are for the healing of New
'.léxico, iiii'l of ail the world.
Voung nvn of White Oaks, wh.it
it pleasure as on find it in severe
study, i he hard toil, fir the heated
chase ot a world life ? It is a beau-
tiful flower that fades bi.-hr- it. is
blown, a daziiiig meteor that van-
ishes before its pl.ice ca:i be found;
a stiain of musr- - that begins with
joy, and ends with ; a promise
that is made to the hope and brok-
en the hearl ; a dream that gives
ns all our desire for a moment and
leaves to wake and weep that
the vision can ln-v- . r become a re-
ality. The most fortunate men
that have ever lived, kings and
computers that have ridden on the
topmost waves of success ; poets,
artists, orators, that have had the
envy and applause of nations ;
millionaires with possessions grand-
er than they have ever counted,
have expressed the most bitter and
intense dissatisfaction with worldly
pleasure. Une great King, in re
viewing a Jong life ot glory and
conquest, thought lie could iind
two happy day.-- ; great author,
who was worshipped as a very
by his ci'iiiiirymen, and
who always seemed others su-
premely satisfied with liiniself,eou-fessf- d
that in eighty years he had
not found a week of pleasure. One
great poet, who touched his harp
and nations heard entranced, who
si od on tl,.' Alps on the Appianus,
and with the thunder talked as
friend to friend, and wove his gar-
land of lightning' wind in sport-
ive twist, could not iind words to
curse the day that gave birth to his
existence. (hie great diplomat,
who passed through the most ter-
rible and complicated revolutions,
and always kept himself on the
winning side, said, in summing
the results of hi., h,ng life, that he
could find nothing to appr ove of in
the pas', and nothii g to hope for
in the future.
Such is the unsatisfactory plea-
sure man finds when he has not
learned to drink hem the river of 1(iod's Eden. The a!
(iod's pleasures ure snflicunt to
supply every human wanr.whcther
we speak o" flu- - b! which
it., i : ic ... : .. . , ,imu.--i i iiio.s or uiai wmen
lie is able to give ; in either cast
it is iiiiinilc, and eun answer the
l'"Cessilh's ol all Solils. And vet.
this most aihaiiivd n
learned how m:iri .. ... 1, bte.
may be had by asking of ( od
All times, and all seasons, all
trials and Mictions, ;,; h,.ni.i and
successes, all peace and safety, all
joy and triumph. are in iod's hands,
and He can control then; all for
the good of His ehildrcn, with
ease. It is our wisdeni then to
our-- i F es ' permitted and en-
couraged anything and r
of ll;i;i wilh the single
of .submission to His wi-- er
and belter will.
mean f bringing joy and peace
into your 'ul. Are you in want
of anything? go toyour best friend
pour out e full íil t? el' your sorr-
ow."! inlo Js attentive car, and l.1
not afnid to believe t lint lie will
give you to drink of the infinite
river of His own pleasures.
Young men, it is the greatest dis-
covery yon l ever make in tlie
longest life ff study, experiment
thea
couldhv
woe
one
up
ask
contentment, and peace, are all op-
en and accessible to you. every me-
nu nt. If youj owned millions of
acres, and on every acre were
springs pouring forth rivers of oil,
ami through all your domain were
streams rollingdown golden sand-.- .
you could not be as rich as you are
la tear around
river ol (i oil's benilicence.
This is ea-il- y said. If we
lieved it with all our heart
go of votir snui.s this
successive as happy a .if we was permit-- (iod's
were walking streets paved with
gold, or straying in company with
!lnn-i'- nlolup l!ie ltMTil.-- .f tlir. vi- -
er tiiat Hows by the throne of
We do in t know, the of man
has never conceived, how much of
the fullest exercise of faith
can bring down to earth. We do
we are afraid to believe
it when told, how little difference
it makes to any where he
or he is in his worldly rela-
tions, it only his heart, his soul, be
filled d! fullness f Cod.
is the abundance of riv-
er of (Jod's beniricenee. And that
mighty stream pours along the
path of every human being, beside
eveiy man's door. It pours its
healing flood into everv man's lome
of
call
art of is
to to be sat
as
the
dis' in;
He but
out the
he nev-
er
wear zeii
lie
vast lie
the of all
ngt'i,
whole
million
I
eternal
They
mignt.
They
i!e-tro-
i whom
kings
their;
beside a
turbid
rushed
a
moved
rushed
farms,
a
stands defence
along banks. ( n a
n;ih!c; s
divine word, every I
christian summer,
every ch'-istia- duly,
every holy life. The great
happy living then
drink that river,
isiied such blessedness be-
longs infinite
Jit
" FI K'il
named as ' 1.
philosopher of
this century. slept four
hours ot twenty-four- ,
Never
idle, never traveled,
and read, and studied
enough half a or-
dinary learned
languages. with excitement
explored libraries, knew
scientific nations.
1 i
crw.ii
and eon
to him Titles I d.
of
that
acamada ian
it. ..I
u nuance
.i
(
t
ge to laci
man.
mi
tl. ol
philosophy, and
no Saviour, Heaven. no
not
' isc or prospect evcnaMMig
great never ioun the
i'i er
and lab--- l ed
ii!i lit.: i i vr. tin,
!
f love.
slores of the ot
the of
Are poor tin.- industry, the
lie cidlivaiioii,
or of the
blessing. Are ymi and were
ask and He will man had
you or iva-o- ii as belong the
j for had that
Are the boundaries of and
li'ai Í He could his title clear
to mansions in tlio shies, lie -tv of and the beauty
Uon the realm of of beiiilieeiicp, bearing great bur
nature as the ioM'.ion of Fa- - then weariness, iur;:diing
ther, and the bless exhaustion, cum-ednos- s
of :m cvorla.-iin,- " life as the ing health, happiness and
him in his bundaiiee it
will JIc could alleviate the thought, such is the river of
toils the ilk hours love and ben i by
bondage by anticipation oft every and
rest. lie did not complain soul refreshed, of the
of he did mourn ovur
his lot. knew it '
soon be ove and, Ion- - as ii never wilh you shall made
that tin' tod and or pas- - rei"ii
create the precioustiess this that :'.rc exhaustless and unchang-rcst- .
like God.
of tliese never blast and the
you, had thegrfat secret of j wild of carti.- -
living, the philosopher or
thoMae; had found the
truest estimate the value, ot life ;
had the most reason
burned
lanuliar
letters. Kings lights
honor. r.ioi.i.ie- -
nature,
Father, either
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A ICO ncro ranch mn le honght
clu y ht W. .1. LitteU's.
A. J. I.acky. spent i couple of
days in camp tlits week.
Dick MoOi.nniss, the uhl-timcr- ,
is cinl iiiy a lew days in cinup
this week.
J. A. Ai.cih k, has left fur St.
Louis, there t attend the cattle-mt'u'- a
cfiuvMitiuii.
J. A. I.aRi f; spent Tuesday in
ciiniji, on route to í lie con vention
of cuttle men at St. Louis.
John P.kii.omv arrived home
from a protracted visit to Kansas,
and is again at work in the Lkaplh
ollice.
J. C. Ei.ni.R and family left on
Monday, for Washington Territo-
ry, their futarc homo. Sorry to
part with them.
W. S. Hatha way, and his son
Claude, spent, three days in camp
this week, icturning to Socorro
County, on Tuesday.
E. S. JIcPheuson, writes us that
1 o would leave Wilmington, Del.,
this week in company with his
mother, for White Oak.
Tun night have been so dark
the past week, that our mails have
generally arrived from one to four
hours behind schedule time.
A. K. Lkk left on Tuesday for
Socorro, there to pursue his old
trade, that of jeweler. Success at-
tend him. Socorro is lucky in
him.
CYi.LtN it Ozasi are in receipt
of a large invoice of choice cigars
troni California. Tliev are superb,
und of a brand never before intro-
duced here.
L. S. Au.kx, at the instance of
h s friends and Gov. Sheldon,
his commission in the coun-
ty jail on Monday, and visited our
borgh on Tuesday, after an absence
ot nearly six months.
The public uro welcome to water
at the Stage Company's well, con-
ditioned upon their making spout
and putting steps over fence so the
gate can be kept fastened to keep
out stock, and paying for keeping
buckets, ropes, etc., in order, and
not otherwise.
South wk.ítkkx Stage Co.
Ik a mai: and dog enters McDon-
ald's office in the near future, trou-
ble will pivbubly ensue, Monday
he received such a dog goned call,
and after .Mae and the man went
r.ut of the door, the dog leaped
through the window, carrying with
him glass and sash.
Monday alterno u, fwhilo C.l.
Heni'in was working on the II. m e
btake mine, a plank upon which he
stepped, tilted, pivcipitatir g him
down a shaft Jsome 1.1 feit deep
breaking the bonus of his left
wrist. Dr. Lane speedily set the
injured member, and the Col. will
soon be attending to business in
His spirit cannot be broken unlo-- s
he breaks his neck.
A KIM) friend informed i; the
other day that wo had made se tor-
al enemies during the late cam-
paign, but in cniaimenitiiig them
did not name a single gentleman,
indeed not a prison whom we ever
counted on or courted as a friend.
We love our friends, but couldn't
enjoy good hc&lth without enemies
It please, rather than irritates us,
to know that there, are tltobc who
curse, as well a those who llt-s-s
B9.
Wr. uro in icctipt of several lot-toi-
sunn! douhtless intended tor
publication. iilll OllllT. ht I ICtU pll
vate. endorsing (1,,. comix.' taken
by the I.kai xk ilurin tbe lato can-víi-
ami bidding us "Col-speed-
in tin future. Our policy lias al-
ways been to tlie pK.nl will
our patrol. ami tlie general pub- -
lie. i)i course it is plea-iii- to
meet with endorsement, but our
main endeavor is to keep on good
term witb Miix lf, ami tbat can
only be done by working in liar-mo-
v wi'h an ii pi'o ing conscience
To publish the letter pol.ch of
would stein like pandering to per-ton-
vanity, and in a pleasant
frame of mind we turn our back
upon the campaign just closed.
and our face to the duties
present and Cut lire.
VEX I. VIM, VICi !
So exclaimed Julius Closer, and
so we exclaim.
1'rcaklast Paeon and Hams per
lb, L'Dc.
Salt Paeon, per lb. ir.c.
ArbitokU's Coffee, per lb, 'JOc.
7 lb Best (inundated Sugar, 1 (.(..
Iimi lbs Pest Flour, 4 00.
101 lbs Best Coi n Meal, 4 '.".
3 Sacks Salt, 2.V:
3 I'ars Soaji. four kinds, -- "e.
3 Boxes Best Lye, ;Vc
1 lbs Pet Oat Meal.
1 gal. loO l'roof Coal Oil, o7c.
1 (.'an ot Corn or Tomatoes, "2"c. j
3 lbs Lard, 5iV, 5 lbs. Mc.
Jriod Emits and Canned
at Bed Rock Trices.
Bono it Stkwart.
to as
at edge lr
spilling out J. C. Elder, wile
child, and Dr. Kobinson. J lie
stage trom Port Stanton,
Monday inirht, turneJ over at or
outjIMC:b ''gher
LaRue, gentle-- 1
Fortunately neither acci- -
dent resulted in special
to passengers, but it does seem
to us that two such hints be
sufficient to prompt the siage eom- -
j pany to repair the road at the
ger point.
Now that election is
we wish our able correspondents
to their pencils and con-
tribute to our columns as of yore.
We now situated so as to ren-
der Lkapkk interesting
than ever before, to that end
uesire assistance of old-tim- e
and new fi iends.
A peripatetic bootblack is slowly
but starving to death ai
White. Oaks. A relief society
should be formed and something
ihuie for him Oj'.
Yes, body's boots here are
so mineral stained that the boot-
black couldn't git over one pair a
a day, and to move on.
Ar. Litti.i.i. went hunting on the
Bonito this week. Dear is his fa
vorite game. Hope he may shoot
one through tlie heart. iruiile.
Church, kn.'Ws where they hive.
.
Lmikkai. udvorPs'T are invaii
blv found to be libera! dealers, and
J. D. Tollina, of Aibu'picrtp;c, is
liberal in both senses. his big
add. in today's Lkapkk.
Mai. CtiT.iN, an old gentleman
who can. o to this camp la- - sum
mer, is lying v.iy low at W. .1.
Littell's.
-
In New Yolk ( it , a-- t elsew hel i'.
there was great interest
as to result of President'!: 1
election, which continued all week,
associated with kindest feeling
a exhibited by the anxious.
W hile one party was singing
" I'laine. l!laiue,.Iaines (i.
the Clevelanders would tune up,
sing, " Ma, ma, where's mv
pa (ione to White Hons
ha. ha. lili.'' which appeals to us
as being beasoiied with rea-
son and rhyme than was dis-
placed by the dissent-- i
ig adherents of the respective can-
didates (or Presidency at the
sime time.
CJT Proof of Labor blunk to bo had
rub inachint. i Ibi
A LATE LOCAL.
Deputy sberilf Hull, was on
V cd in sdav evt ning last, the in-- ! fnr.l-?- , envelope!, neatly
iioeciit i f providing us ; Kt head, statement, notes or
the best most enjovable joke any kinds of blanks, us,
we have had since we settled in the we'll do it. Job work done neatly,
Tinitorv. It was in the f..rm ot a 'P'h k!y, and in a manner suit
notice that suit for damages to the
character of Jones Taliaferro, in
sumí of ."'.Oiiii, had been eoimiiciic-e-
iigain.-- t us. The damage must
have been for cer-
tain it i. such amount is not the
ov value of the allidged pro pi
w hieli never panned cut any-
thing o!' alue. When Jo:, c cygu.s
through, hi character will bear
such a ilaor as will indicate, that
he had been In.. ling with a larc-size-
black and white cat. and that
1 UlL' all the drug stores in ChrUtciidoin
would be unable to removethe un-
pleasant aroma. The fault will tu t
be our's, but wholly his own.
Since writing the above, we
again looked at the writ, and was
struck with the uncommon good
(juality ol the paper upon which it
was written. Then we measured
the size of our stove pipe hole and
became solid in the ivilection that
in consistency .size it will be
just the thing to paste over tlie hole
win n we draw the pipe out next
Spring. "Sweet the uses of
adversity.'' ta, Jonesey.
STILL LATER.
On Thursday, Rev. , A. Sligh,
gcd anoilier of al
leged libel, was served with a
writ similar to ours. We tried to
induce him to trade with us,
Tin; ou.going stage last Sunday lL wouldn't, seeming be
night upset of town, l"''1 "'' with her first
and
in-
coming
dan- -
are
and
oven
had
and
more
the
and rail
'ly.
and
are
ove letter. 1 ne Kev., is not an
man, he agrees with
B .b. when the latter says,
that tlie more be sees
near the same dumping t'i'J his opinion is
Mr. and
untilman.
damages
the
should
the over,
sharpen
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the
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See
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the the
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Ta.
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another
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surely
being
fOtlll." 10 uumerto' ..,",1 i,.,
the Territory, 1,1 s(1 'hereof as
oration we give thanks.
.JriioB Wn.s:.iy, of !V
the newly appointed associate jus-
tice of .Mexico, who s
Judge Wair n liristol the third
judicial district, eompj isiny Dona
Ana, Lincoln, (rant and Sierra
counties, arrived in Santa Fe
Sunday, and j through this
his way s.jutli evening.
.lie nas already taken the oatn oi
before the secretary of the
territory. Judge Wilson is a man
of about sixly of age, wears a
grey cropped beard, and uivsm.-
the stvle of a gentleman the
old school. Ili
duties of bis
the
upon reaching
ot
loiinty iine- -
ami sin
tie
New
in
on
assed
city onIll
oflice
years
of
will a.'sunie the
oliice immediately
Hiin;:.-.-.!,,- ',-
qufi'ij:.c loiirnol .
Tut. D.-iii'- of White Oaks cele-
brated their supposed achieved
victory on Monday n.'ght. b ihe
ring oil" of iis, bon tires, etc.
They made much noise, but their
jollification was in the highest de-
gree orderly and inoU'ensive. Thev
but did what our folks would have
done under the provocation
and what we may do in the near
future. we celébrale, w ill
oe Mien we know we ar.! out oil
the Woods, through which light
peel's we w rite.
Coi.. Oko. T. Pkai.i., spent a
couple of s in town this week,
but failed pay us his usual visii.
Stub his part smack's of
childishness and causes us to i"'!e.
Our Demo ratic friends appear to
be clubbing together to amuse us.
Thanks gentlemen ; though crow-
ing old, we are not losing our
for fun.
Si hi pleasant fall weather was
never doled people those
ot New Mexico are now enjoying.
IMPORTANT.
Wkru t on visit or New York
IS.ragc Express and Carriage
II re and stop al Ihe Grand Union Hotel,
ipposite Oianil Central Depot.
Llegan! roonif. titled up at coal of onejiillinn dollar-s- , redu eil to CO mid up-
wards perdav. Kinopfan plan, L'levaior.
Ite.miiir.mt supplied ihe be,l. Horse
Jl jcu i.t lüitii card, cal
ing card, or any kind of businesi
ter
on
to
all. Do you want postern, dodg-
ers, handbills, programs, or, in
fact, anything that can b done
with type and ink, if you call on
u we yfill do it for tor
wa nsiNT
Billi.
Curds.
Blank,
Ticket.
Poolers,
Receipt",
Programs,
Envelopes,
Bill Heads,
Panipnlets,
Statement!,
Note Heads,
Letter Heads,
Visiting (.'arils,
Funeral .Notes,
Wedding Invitations,
And everything else commonly
done in a printing oflice, Call and
see our samples and learn our
prices.
SHERIFF SALE.
UXDEH and byvirtue of nn execution is-
sued out of i In Third .li!iliii..l Insirict
C'u'.ii i ilory of New Mexico, in
ami f..r Lincoln ('ounly, to me il.reeted
and (le.ivereil, and received by me on Pie
day of October, aainpt Adiiti
I.niiisoM, defendant, and in l.ivorof Jubn
T. KoberlM, I have levied upon and seized
ail the intercM of ihesaid Adua Lamsou
in and to the followin;; lands mul leue-uien.-
in Lincoln Coiiniy, New Mexico, to
wit : The niiniiiR claiin known as "Little
Uiiisv." Also the inininjr claim know n as
Ib'il s Hull' Acre," in While Oaks
District. Also, itar mining claim
known as Ihe " Red (.'hil l." otherwise
I; :ow n as the "Hilvcr Kinir," situated near
Water Canon, on tic west side of the
While Mountains. Also, lots two, ('J)
three. (:) and four, (ll in block twenty,
(JO) in I lie town of White Oaks. Alid
uoiice is hereby pven, that I will, on
Monday, the 8th day f JJecrmler,
lf?'i4, commencing si pj o'clock In Ihe
said day, in front the post
otüee. in the tow n of While Oaks, in said
t'jil'liig-tilii- e of Lincoiii, exjiose at public,
, i lion, u.e niiimsi iuitg.im, ,e Hie permitted ,, .,. t .....i :,.,! ,,.
live ill fol which lo!- - "" n:uih may necis.sa
last
t i .
in
an
same
It do it
as
da
to
action on
ap-
petite
outtoa as
lcnve City,
nave
a
l
with
you,
of
PiSI,
Mill-ln- .
forenoon of of
r tosatuiy saul exccutiiin unil coats.
Given under my hand this tfiddayol
Nov. inber, tssl.
JOHN VT. FOE, Sin-riff- .
"y Cuas. Ki l.L, Di j.nty. 5id
PI.'OCLA.MATION ok REWARD
Tl;s 8heiiiT of Lincoln Counir, Tarrito
ry of New Mexico, having infcrnied lie
thai ou or abi.ul the It'th day of cioh-- r,
li8i, at Gallinas Springs, iaD Migafl Go .
one N ieaehis Anudan luirdfted Jap i N
Corn, deputy li?tiit of miid Lincoln Coun
ly. while th said Corn w as attempting io
lawfully an esi ihe eaid Aitunu, anil thai
Arroban has not bran amsii'J but i stilt
at kiise:
Now', Therefore I do hereby olT?r a
of 21Í-ÍV- 3XtXXXCt-i'C- Ci
liXXldX'Ci for U:e cp-uii- c
..lid Ucbvtry of said Arroban to the
.s,
.cliff of said Lineóla County, to be
pai l out of the Territorial luiuU, on
proof of such captiue and debt
e rv.
Done in Executive CliMinbtrs, at Santa
!V, the I'apital, this 1st da;, of Xuvcui
l.;r,
J.IONKL A. SUKLPOX,
Governor ol 'ew Me.iico.
By th Govern or,
S.iiii ki. A. Loscu, Secretary.
l'UIi LIO SALE.
THE undersigned. Ihe Hoard of Trustees
ol the Town oí W bilk Ojks, w ill sell li
piibiic i.uction, ou
Saturday, the Dth day of A'ov.,
11, In trout of Ihe Post (Mlict, in saii;
Ijrtiiol thileUaks. i oinmcm ing al
liuini, the lolhiw uiu, lovtil:
West A Lot 4, Illock S.
Terms of sale w ill lie cash,
liy otuer ol inc liouid'.
C.l.t It. YDL'NG,
t creiary pro inn.
V.'hilr Oaks, X. M.. .ov. b, 1:84.
"n "you ""oof
THAT
h
PLUG TOBACCO
tti'il KhiI 'Jtn T.ISI Itose l.euf' lisel II,
.
; iN' y 'liiiiwM, nü lila, kllrmui ami Veliow K.M.'l''l',S urn Ibu
Oixt unU elieapi'tt, ijuitlily c iliniileiej i
BENJ. F. HENRY.
General Merchant.
I'EXASdll,
LiseoL Co Ntw Mkzico
Kaiich Snjilies a Special j.
lJ" Highest Cash I'rico Paid
For IIiJe, Pelts, and
Country Produce.
car, st iir'-s-, and i Irnited railroad to all '
de pots. Ftiniiüet can live belter for les HTLocatioB nonces, and Proof ofL
inoueyat the Urund H icl than at any bor blank can L had t ihe Liajdeb of
oilier fiit-c!- i lintel in Ilia riir. ftr
BARGAINS
worth of
at
CARPETS A-- OILCLOTHS,
ul ..a
BARGAINS
$1.00.000
Goods Eastern Prices
WINDOW SHADES & WEATHER STRIPS,
BOOTS í SHOES, every description and make.
Mail Orders Promptly Attended to, and
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
.t. x. rrojti.i:w,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
A Grand Parlor Set
To !)c given away by PRICE BRO'S on onr
ITation's Father's Birth-day- ,
Every nurchnser ot TEN DOLLARS worth of goods bought at
ourstorci, cither at Socorro, or S;in Antonio, N. M., will bo entitUd
to one chance to secure this elegant mid con jutte Parlor Sot now dis-
played in our Socorro House. The Set consist of the following 7
pieces 1 Settee, 1 Patent Rocker, 1 Large Ann Chair. 4 Purlor
Chairs, all upholstered in rawsilk, mid trimmed in maroon Bilk plusU.
We will give a ticket for thi grand drawing with encli mid vvtry
Ten Dollars worth of goods, BOUGHT FO I CASH ONLY, at our
Stores. por instance, ti e purchaser of Ten Do lars worth f goodi
will receive one ticket ; if he purchuseM Twenty Dollars worth he will
get two tickets ; One Hundred D .liars worth," 10 tickets ; and so on.
This is a splendid opportunity to furnish vour parlor without oat,
beiides getting the bciieiit ot buying your goods for loss money than
at any other house in tlie Territory. Our stock in Socorrí is com-
plete in all its departments. Our
an Antonio House,
ofiVrs the following complete stock : Gro'ceries Provisions. Ilurdwaru
Dry Goods, Saddlery, lieaiiy-mad- e Clothing, Boots and Shoes i
tact, an assortment only to be toui.d in tirst cl.is g ncral incchaudm
stores. Parties at a distance wisiiiti to uva', t e nseldi o:' tuis o1"-f- er
muy send their orders, wuu h will Oelilljd with the gretet eare,
ind goods not suiting muy he returned tons. In a later is-u- e. of this
paper we will exphi n in what way this drawing will Ivj r; n iu tttl, and
which we are con.ident will give satisfaction to all.
PKICE BRO'S,
SOCORRO and SAN ANTONIO, N. M.
La Tienda PopulardoDUNNING k MILLEE
Efectos nxrxxovQjsí- -
tatos y Provisiones.
Las Mejores Marcas de
hmíío mim i wwm.
Tenemos el orgullo de ofrecer a nuestros marchantes, qa m
nuestro (Comercio encontrarán
Mejores Efectos y Buen Tratamiento
Se les Invita a Examinar Nuestro Surtido
ESQUINA DE LAS CALLES PIN E Y WII.TE OAK.t.
BROTHERS' DINING HALL,
o
This House has leen ícíitted and refurnished in coa.
tollable style.
loo
witii tin tost tin wM afliirfls- -
West ind of White Oaks Avenue,
JKO. BFvOTEEES.
White 0U, Nw Mxie.
Proprietor..
JAMES J. DOLAN,
dkvi.xr m
General Merchandise.
Highest Cash price paid for Hides and Ccnntr Frod IM,
Will sell Cheap for Csh.
o
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